
Yanks and AtMetics Split DounMelieader to Start
Albany Nine Reverses Score in Second Tilt of SeriesLIKEN SET

i INITIAL GAME icwra
Lotas Been Wins

Boys9 Net Crown
Beating OstUnd

Louis Beaa was crowned
boys' chanpkm tennis play
er of Salem wbea he defeat-
ed EdwanI Ostliad 3--, -
6-- 3 in the finals of the boys'
tournament Friday forenoon
on the Willamette Unlrer-Fit-jr

courts.
In the semi-fina- ls earlier

in the day Beaa had defeat-
ed Ijtwrrnre Smith 0-- 8, 8--1,

and Ostlind vroii from Win
NeedJiam 7-- 5, 6-- 3.

Yale Crew Beats Harvard
By Four and Half Lengths

In Historic Annual EventANDWfN
At the three miles mark, the

Bulldogs swept four lengths ahead.
Down the last mile, however, Har-
vard rowed the Elis in fairly even
fashfon. A desperate spurt began a
half mile from the finish line
gained the Crimson nothing for
Yale's stroke hit up the beat and
added another half length to the
Blue's advantage before the finish
line was crossed.

STANDING

Total of 413, Majority At

dinger Field, Reported

Here Friday

According to a report made Fri-ii- ,t

ai9 rhiMron attendeduay uijui, " - -
the three

.
city.

playgrounds Friday.
A - A

Of this .number auu were ai iu
niinepr grounds. 70 at the Lin
coln and 43 at Yew Park. This
large attendance was In strony
contrast to the meagre numbers
present the first of the week, when
the weather was cold.

In the inter-playgrou- nd baseball
games, teams from Lincoln . and
nilneer rrounds were yictbrlous.
The Lincoln team of boya 15 an J
under won 29-- 3 from a team irom
the dinger grounds; but t b
younger boys' tejn from Ollnger
grounds trounced the Tew Park
team 23-- 0.

Next week an extensive program
of games including baseball, bas-

ketball, Tolleyball, batball and aoc--
. j Trrww.- - illleer nas Deen pianncu. nuia,

fbe started on the badge tests, and
regular lessons in swimming win
be started.

Throughout the" balance of the
season, inter-playgrou- nd baseball
games will be played each Tuesday
and Friday, Louis Anderson di-

rector, announced Friday. Girls'
activities at the Ollnger grounds
hare barely started this week be-

cause of small attendance, but the
coming of warmer weather is ex-

pected to increase the attendance
and give chance for greater diver-si- ty

of activity.

Rising Star, Tex., has a mayo
whose off time vocation la black-smithin- g.

He has served four
terms.

.OF THE CLUBS
COA8T LEAGUE

W. h. Pet. W. L. Pet.
Mi&tion 53 30 .639 Los A.

Ssct.
43 43 .500

San F. S3 34 .609 40 48 .455
OskUnd 50 37 .675 Seattle 30 51 .370
Holly. 42 41 .506 Portland 28 55 .337

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

PitUb. 5 21 .625jPhi!a. 23 32 .418
Chicago 84 22 .607 Bottoa 23 83 .411
St. Louil 35 23 .OOSlBrookljra 23 33 .411
N. T. 32 25 .56lCinei. 20 36 .357

AMS&ICAX LEAGUE
W. I.. Pet. VT. L. Pet.

Pnila. 41 14 .745!ClTland 26 2r .473
N. T. 34 22 .607 Waah. 21 33 .380
St. Louis 83 24 .579 Chicaffl 31 38 .359
Detroit 83 2r .532 BMtOB 19 40 .322

Results
COAST UAOUX

Sacramento 4; Portland 3.
SttttU 9; Oakland 8.
Mission 4; San Franeiten t.

Hollywood 6; Los Anfclea 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 11; Philadelphia 5.
Brooklyn 7; Boston 3 (15 inninfs)
Pittsburgh 14; Chicago 8.
Xo other game scheduled.

AHEXICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 11-3- ; New York
Washington 5; Boston 4.
Ko other games scheduled.

T E

GAME 5 TO fli
Morton Allows But Six Hits

While Team Mates Get
Total of 10

BROWNSVILLE, June 21.
(Special) Albany's ball team ex-
actly reversed the result . of
Thursday's game when it met the
Salem Senators in the second con-
test of the series Friday, winning

to 1. The two games were
played in connection with Browns-
ville's pioneer celebration, the
longest established event of its
kind in the state.

A tall youth named Morton,
who apparently had little more
than an overhead fast ball that
zoomed over the plate on a down-
ward slant, kept the Senators at
his mercy, allowing only six hits.
At that, the Salem team had
eleven men left on bases.

The Alcos got eight hits off
"Spec" Keene's delivery in six in-

nings, but only two of their runs
were earned. McLean, Albany
catcher, got a home run In the
third Inning when the ball be hit
became lost is the grass. Two
more runs came in the fifth in-
ning and two in the sixth.

"Suds" Sutherland pitched the
last three innings, showing a lot
of his old time form. He struck
out fire batsmen and allowed two
hits, one a scratch affair.

Score: R H E
Albany 5 10 1

Salem 1 6' 3

Morton an dMcLean; Keene.
Sutherland and Cardinal, Ed-

wards.

JOINT BIRTHDAY

AFFAIR OBSERVED

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. June 21.
A ioint birthday party was giv

en at the John W. Simmons home.
on Friday, the honor guests be-

ing Miss Mildred Simmons and
Alvln Meade, Jr., of the Dallas
road. The occasion celebrated the
18 th birthday of each. The West
Salem Epworth league and other
young friends were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stewart
of Kansas City. Missouri, have
been visiting Mr. Stewart's sis-

ter, brother and mother at the old
home.

Mrs. Ella Adams of Seattle has
been spending a few days with
her sisters, Mrs. Withers, and
Mrs. John W. Simmons. She re-

turned home on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnham South-

wick. Mr. and Mrs. Gene South
wlck and family and Miss Mary
Wait attended the annual reunion
of the Bowen family at Silverton.
Sunday, Bowen being the maiden
name of Mrs. Burnham South
wick and Miss Wait's mother. The
affair was held in the Knights of
Pythias hall, where a wonderful
dinner was served, followed by a
musical program. Sixty-fiv- e scions
of the family tree were present.

Mrs. Henry Whitney and chil
dren of Woodburn have been
guests of Mrs. Whitney's mother,
Mrs. James Stewart. Mrs. Whit
ney has returned home, but the
chfldren are still with their
grandmother.

Miss Marie Vates of Catbla
ment, Washington, Is visiting at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. R. W,
Clarke.

Mrs. Sagendorf. of Newberg. Is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. James Best.

Miss Butler has been very 11

with an attack of gall stones. She
is slightly better.

MISSION

HOLDS NIEETIHS

JEFFERSON. June 21 The
Woman Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist church met
with Mrs. A. E. Phelps, wednes
day afterffoon with Miss Addle
Libby, leader. An Interesting pro
gram was given consisting ox me
following:

A review of foreign missions,
duscused by Addsie Libby.

Selection, Sketches from Africa,
by Mrs. G. C. Mason.

Poem, The Answered Call, Mrs.
Fontaine.

Song, Carolina Moon, Francis
Phelps.

Plana selection, by Dorothy
Hitt.

Mrs. Mason conducted the mys
tery box.

At the close of the program
dainty two course luncheon was
served. Present were Mesdames
Longs worth. Green, A. B. Him
G. C. Mason. Joe Fontaine. R. C
Thomas, A. E. Phelps. Phillips
Addle Libby Dorothy Hitt and
Francis Phelps.

OCEANSIDE
Only 89 Mile from Salens

Oregon's mot lecnie Beach Retort.
Xiao ntilea tnm Tithtaoek, eeabiaa-tie- a

of ratgraS aaanataia. cavaa.
aaao beach nt woaSerfat acenery.
Para BMaataia waiar. kealta. rivteg
aar a4 aiaatra taaitary ceaditiOBa.
Batktag, eaacing, ee sea fiaaiag,
atarc. raataaraat,' ' fisa aurkat, chiV-Cra- a

a ylargrava. A aaradiaa for the
naatr vacation. Tarnished cottages.

DONT MISS SEKIXQ THE
SEA LIONS OJT THE ROCKS

AT OCKANSIDE

purt
comments

By CURTIS

The Alcos won Friday by the
same score that marked the Sen
ator's victory Thorsday, so that
makes it all even and a grand set-
up for the league game between
the same teams Sunday. But it'll
be different then, with the Alcos
strengthened through the addi
tion of Burke. Duffy, and Harris

especially Harris.

This ex-leag- was good
enough to beat the Senator
early in the season, 5 to 4; and
that was at a time when he was
pitching one or two games in
the middle of the week. Now he
has quit that foolishness and is
concentrating on pitching for
the Alcos. The result was seen
last Sunday when they defeated
the league leaders, the Long-vie- w

Forest Rangers 12 to 8.

Just where Johnny Beck is
headed for we can't say. Three
Portland papers aver he's going to
three different clubs; Decatur in
the Three Eye, Bloomington in the
same league, and Pueblo in the
Western. These sport scribes are
ong on inside dope, but apparent

ly nobody but Johnny knows
where his ticket reads to.

Frisco Edwards Is taking a
classy ball club out to the peniten-
tiary this afternoon to provide en-
tertainment for the inmates. Most
of the Senators will be there, and
also BIgbee and Lansing, possibly
one or two more Albany players.

There's a great bunch of fans,
the boys out at the "big house."
if they're like they used to be
when we were oat there that
is, when we went out to a ball
game or two they get more
kick out of the errors and
boners than out of all the home
runs and spectacular plays in
the book. You can hear 'em
roar miles away.

Maybe that's why baseball is
a national game It affords more
opportunities for the razzberries
than any other pastime. We for-
tunate birds on the oustdie aren't
much different in that respect.

MI
TO H GROVE MEET

Many People Attend Big Pic
nic for Community;

Program Enjoyed

INDEPENDENCE, June 21.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. fimiW of

Littleton, Mass., are visiting In
the home of bis brother. Charles
Smiley, here. They motored across
the continent, arriving here Mon-
day evening.

The Independence Chamber of
Commerce went to Oak Grove on
Wednesday evening for 6 o'clock
feed and to entertain the com
munity with a program of music.
readings, ana stunts. A large
number were nresent from both
communities and all enjoyed both
the meal and the program.

Rev. L. H. Willard and fam
ily of Monmouth and Rev. E. G.
Ranton and familv of Indpnend- -
ence left Monday afternoon for
Nehalem where they enjoyed that
evening. Tuesday, and part o
Wednesday at Manzanita Reach
Both ministers took part in a pro-
gram sponsored bv the neonl nf
the Methodist church at Nehalem
in honor of Rev. Ballou who is
substituting for .the regular pas
tor during the summer. The two
families returned home wednes
day evening.

ReT. and Mrs. Howard Mort re
turned Tuesday evening from Es-taca- da

where they visited with old
friends of a former parish over
the week-en- d. They left again on
Thursday in company with the
Misses Ethel and Trula Grant for
Pacific Beach where they will be
jomea Saturday by air. and Mrs
W. G. Grant and Margaret Eddy

Airplane Fails in
Endurance Flight
ROOSEVELT FIELD. New

York, June 21. (AP) Viola
Gentry and Charles W. Parkhurts
landed their plane "The Answer"
tonight after an unsuccessful ef-
fort to break the endurance re-
fueling record. They came down
at 9 p. m., eastern daylight time,
having been in the air nine hours
37 minutes 45 seconds.

MKET ME IX TILLAMOOK
Th koaa of th faatoaa TUlaaaook
Oim Xa Storms ia Wiatar, N
heat ia Stawaar, Cr graaa f 11 yar.
SpacialiaUg ia Kxckaagaa. MaaaW

f Mavtkara Mas.? Aaaatlatt
Ttllaamfc, Or.

Whaa la TflU is Stay ml the

HOTEL NEFF
Oaraer Sa4 at 3rd Ave.

8eety Hattreaws, DeLaxe
Springs

Si.se a SUM

NEAH-KAH-NI- E

md Beavcfc Beatart
Opem Jaly Firs

Writs or Pbowe
MBS. fi. Q. REED, ,

Babe Ruth-Run- s Wild in Sec-

ond Tilt, Accounting
1 for Seven Runs

NEW YORK. June 21. (AP)
Babe Ruth was Jjjst a ball play-

er ta the first game of the series
of doable headers between the
Tankees and the Athletics and the
A's won 11 to 1. In the second he
was Babe Ruth in person, not a
convalescent invalid, and the
Yankees squared the day's play,
t to 3. With two home runs and

single the big fellow accounted
lor seven of the Yankees' eight
TUBS.

" The two games and Ruth at-

tracted a crowd of 66,145.
The big Babe went to the bat

six times before he reached first
base but thereafter he was very
Mich in evidence. He singled to
Irtve In a run in his seventh ap-

pearance and on his eighth and
smth. chances he drove the ball
far lato the right field bleachers.
Of the three Athletic pitchers he
shea at during the afternoon, Bill
Stores was bis favorite, the two
circuit clouts coming from the de-

livery of George Earnshaw's re-

lief.

Solon Shade Boston
WASHINGTON. June 21.

(AP) The Washington Senators
rallied today in the eighth inning
to defeat Boston 5 to 4.

R H E
Boston 4 7 2

Washington 5 5 1
Ruffing and Berry; Marberry,

Thomas and Tate.

Giants Win
i Twice Over
! Phillies' 9

PHILADELPHIA. June 21.
CAP) The New York Giants fell
on three Philadelphia pitchers to-
day for 14 hits to win 11 to 5. The
Phillies got to Walker for 11 safe-
ties but the Giant hurler kept
them well scattered. Three errors
helped the Giants.

R H E
New York 11 14 0
Philadelphia 5 11 3

Walker and O'Farrell; McGraw,
Miller and Lerian, Davis.

R H E
Philadelphia 3 7 1
New York 8 12 0

Karnshaw, Shores. Elliott and
Cochrane; Hoyt and Dickey.

Robins Win In 15 Innings
"BOSTON, June 21. (AP)

Brooklyn and Boston went 15 in-

nings today before the Robins
were able to win seven to three.
Pox runs in the 15th decided the
Issue in which both teams got 16
nits and made two errors each.

R H E
Brooklyn 7 16 2
Boston 3 16 2

McWeeny, Morrison and Picin-Jc- a;

Cooney and Spohrer.

Pirates Trim Cubs
CHICAGO. June 21. (AP)

Pittsburgh ended the winning
streak of the Cubs today by pound
ing out a 14 to 3 victory. The Pi
rates pounded three Chicago pitch- -
on for 18 hits.

R H E
Pittsburgh 14 18 0
Catcago 3 9 1

Grimes and Hargreaves; Cven
gm. oJnnard, Home and Gon
sales.

mm k UinMOUNTAIN VIEW, June 21.
Mir. Phillip Bouffler has been on
tlK- - sick list, but is getting better.

Mrs. William Bouffler and Mrs
J. D. Bennet, the latter a resident

f Lablsh Center, were dinner
arcesU of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Eouth-wlc- k, Sunday. Both ladies
wt re friends of the Southwlck clan
as; ny years ago in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Schneller, late of
Klamath Falls, were recent visit
ors at the A. R. Southwick home.
Mr. Schneller likes this part of
the country. He has secured em-ni- cy

ment in Salem, and does not
set to return south.

.'tumps are still raging in this
Min unity, the latest victims be

tes Mrs. Will Swarts and children
Asiuion and Shirley Adams, and
e.eral members of the Tansey

family.
"fae cool damp weather although

fc iaps not meeting with the ap
- r ,;val of picknickers and pleas- -

ic seekers, encourages the
gxjwth of strawberries. Some ex-

traordinarily fine ones are seen
la aitferent berry fields here. Rob--
art Adams reports berries of the
Marshall variety. 20 of which fill
a pound box.

Sub Builder Sees
Hard Times Ahead

BARROW, Eng., Jnne21.
AP The launching of the svb--

asino Poseidon at the Vickers
Armstrong - naval construction

e.ks today was the occasion for
as r;o remarks regarding, the re-e-it

Dawes and disarmament pro--
r ala by Rear Admiral Vernon H.

8. Haggard, fourth aea lord.
jibly both the navy and the

evruament builders face the pros-- ::

of hard times, he said after
is. wife bad launched the under

sea war vessel.

HAVE your lawyer
your will

"Home made" wills are
dangerous. He will put
your wishes for the distri-
bution of your property in
clear cut legal language
that your executor will un-
derstand.
The settlement of any es-

tate, large or small, is a
highly technical --and com-
plicated procedure. That
is why you want you will
in the proper form and
why you should appoint
an executor who knows
his business.
Settling estates is our spe-
cialized business. We in-

vite you to come in for a
confidential talk with our
trust officer about this im-
portant matter.

REGATTA COURSE. New Lon-
don. Conn., June 21 (AP)
Yale's great varsity eight con-
quered Harvard for the eighth
time in the last nine years in their
62nd annual clash, winning by
four and one-ha- lf lengths in their
four mile brush on the historic
Thames this evening.

The start was made in perfect
style. For the first 500 yards Har-
vard rowing at a slower stroke
than the Bulldogs, was able to
keep even. At the end of the first
quarter of a mile, Yale led by a
few feet. At the mile Yale had in
creased this margin to three quar
ters of a length and seemed to be
pulling away steadily.

At the half way mark Harvard
was two and a half lengths behind
and still losing ground, as Yale
maintained its higher and much
smoother stroke.

Portlanders Are
Named on Board

Ruflna MacDonald and Tfelti
Lofgren, both of Portland, have
been appointed by Governor Pat-
terson members of the state hoard
for the examination and registra
tion or graduate nurses. The ap-
pointments were made under a
legislative act of 1929 which in
creased the membership of the
Doara.

Cecil Schreyer of Portland was
reappointed a member of the
board.

JTSTICE OF PEACE NAMED
L. Denham Frld av wan annotat

ed justice of the peace for the La-Gran- de

district,- - to succeed Hugh
J!.. Brady, who has resigned. The
appointment will become effec
tive July 1.

Buffalo in South Dakota are on
the increase. This year the herd
of 140 added 40 more to its num-
ber.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived by the City Recorder of
Salem, Oregon, until 7:30 o'clock
p. m., July 1, 1929, for furnish-
ing material, or constructing, or
both, about sixteen thousand feet
of tile drains for the Salem Mu-
nicipal Airport. Drains will range
from six to ten inches tile diam-
eter, and be placed from three to
five feet deep in gravely ground.
All proposals must be made on
forms furnished by the City, and
bids must be accompanied by a
certified check, draft or bond for
two per cent of the bid. Each
bidder must satisfy the Airport
Committee that he understands
the work proposed and state what
general method he will use in per-
forming the work.

Plans, specifications, form of
proposal and other information
may be obtained upon application
to R. D. Cooper, Engineer, Mason-
ic Building, Salem, Oregon.

The Council reserves the right
to accept any or to reject all bids.

EDITH E. BURCH,
Temporary Acting Recorder.

J22to26incl.

CAIN'S PLACE
Neah-Kah-N- ie Beach

JVi sines from NaSalea,
't ailla from the beach
Bona Cooked Meala

Titi Tefetablea, chicken, efft, oil
homo produced

Tot rates writ or pkono
W. O. Cain, Hehaleaa, Orasoa

Re-fu- el at Hebo

Ott8 Service Station
The dividing point to all coast

resorts
Quick Courteous service

STANDARD GASOLINE

All Motor Oils

Tires' - Tubes - Accessories

We Invite You to

MANZANITA
BEACH

"The Carmel of the North"

A welcome awaits you at
this charming retreat. In the
shelter of beautiful Neah-Kah-N- ie

Mountain, free from
crowds and concessions. Every
accommodation found here.
Auto park & cabins. Store.
Meal 4k luncheons. Cottages for
rent. Everything reasonable.
Via Roosevelt Highway, from
Tillamook north, or from Sea-

side, south to Nehalem. Turn in
Nehalem to Manzanita Beach.
This is an all year around re-

sort. Homes A home sites for
sale at prices to suit your
pocketbook and on your own
terms.

Write, phone or see Mrs.
Ben S. Lane, at Manzanita,
Ore. Office A residence at
ocean. L. D. phone Nehalem
14 x.1.

Two Portland Golfers Make
Way Into Finals In

N. W. Tourney

By FRANK G. GORRIE,
Asscr iateri Press Sports Writer

SEATTLE, June 21. (AP)
Portland and Vancouver. B. C,
copped the whole show here to-

day in the thirty-fir- st annual tour-
nament of the Pacific Northwest
Golf association.

Frank Doln and Malcolm Mac- -

Naughton, both of the Oregon city.
played into the finals oi the men s
championship while Mrs. S. C.
Sweeny and Mrs. Vera Hutemngs,
brilliant Canadians, won their
quarter and semi-fin- al matches
today.

After a see-sa-w battle, with both
men niavinz erratically, uoip
eliminated Bon Stein of Seattle 3
tn 1 while MarNauehton. debon- -
naire 19 year old youth, contin-
ued his spectacular shooting to
conquer the veteran Chandler
Egan of Medford, Ore., C and 6.
MacNaughton yesterday disposed
of Dr. O. P. Willing, 1928 cham-

pion.
In the women s quarter rinais

this morning Mrs. Sweeny defeat-
ed Mrs. K. 8. Reed of Portland,
4 and a. and then eliminated Mrs.
Guy Rlegel of Spokane 2 and 1 in
the semi-final- s. Mrs. Kiegai naa
won from Mrs. H. M. Pease or
Seattle, two up.

BUILDERS SHUT OUT

STITE HOUSE TEAM

The Buildinr Trades ball team
won 3 to 0 from the State House
in a tightly played Commercial
league game Friday night. Burch
scored all of the buildejs' runs.
The politicians threatened three
times, in the third inning wnen
Glaiber, first man up, hit a three
bagger, and in the two succeeding
innings when runners reached
third, but each time Humphries
tightened and held them there.

Ruildina- - Trades
Pluver AB R H E
Burch. ss 1 3 0 1

Weaver. 2b i 0 1 0

Hooker, c 3 0 2 1

Rickman, lb 3 0 0 0
Hill. 3b ..... 2 0 0 1

Matten. If 2 0 0 0
SalAfitrom rf 2 0 0 0

Mason, cf 2 0 1 0

Humphries, p 2 0 0 0

Totals 20 3 4

State House
Players AB R H E
Rodgers. lb 3 0 1 0
Adams, rf 2 0 0 0
Davis, If 1 0 0 0

Haison. ss 2 0 0 1
Christeneen, cf .... 2 0 0 0
Clark. 2b 2 0 0 0

Glaizer, 2b 2 0 1 0
Koepp. p 2 0 0 0
Eckley. c 2 0 0 0
Bunell, If 1 0 0 0

Totals 13 0 2 1

Ben Rider Tries
New Catching Job
Ben Rider, who pitches for the

Postoffice team in the Industrial
baseball league, varied his stuff
by doing a little catching Friday
morning. It was about 4 o'clock
that he caught Reas Hallin of Al-

bany and Don Fleming, 1765
Hickory street, allegedly in the
act of stealing milk from a resi-
dence at 1160 Market street. Ri-

der, with the aid of a shotgun,
marched them to the police sta.
tion. ---;

Stop at Nehalem, Oregon

The Nehalem Hotel
Welcomes You

Rates Reasonable

Lake Lytle Hotel
Mrs. George Watt, Mgr.

T.. .Mai

Twlxt Lake and Ocean

The largest and most modern
hotel on Tillamook Beaches

STRICTLY MODERN

Surf and lake bathing, boating,
aea and lake fishing, clam dig-

ging, hiking and hunting

You'll Like It Here

POPULAR RATES

POST OFFICE "

Roeknway, Oregcn

DECOYS LOSE

1 NT
5

Sacramento Team Wins 4-- 3

Due to Ray Rohwer's
Homer in Third

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 21
(AP) Sacramento won " from
Portland today, to 3, chiefly
because the Ducks never were
able to overcome a home run in
the third by Ray Rohwer with
two on.

After a careful measurement
of the Vaughn street ball park
today, it develops that the dis-
tance on Charley Bates' wonder-
ful throw from the center field
fence over the catcher's head at
the plate yesterday must be re-

vised upwards. The measure-
ments show the fence to be 368
feet from the plate. Bates was
ten feet from the fence, jnst af-
ter taking a ball off it on the re-

bound, and his throw lit 20 feet
back of the plate, thus traveling a
total distance on the fly of 378
feet Instead of 325 feet.

R H E
Sacramento 4 IS 1

Portland 3 9 1

Vinci. Gould and Koehler; Cas-carel- la

and Volkman.

Indians Trounce Oakland
SEATTLE. June 21 (AP)

Ending Oakland's winning streak
of 11 straight games, the Seattle
Indians today batted the visitor's
four hurlers hard to win the
game 9 to 3. "Buzz" Arlett. Oak-
land fielder and former pitcher,
finished the game on the mound.
The series stands 3 to 1 for Oak-
land.

R H E
Oakland 3 8 2

Seattle 9 14 1

Dumovlch and Reed; Edwards
and Borreanl.

Reds Retain Lead
SAN FRANCISCO, June 21

(AP) The Mission Reds clung
to their league leadership Dy

winning their first game of the
series today, 4-- 2. from the Seals.
runners-up- . The Reds hit Mans
for fourteen hits, one a home run
by Ike Boone. Herman Pillette.
on the mound for the Missions, al
lowed the Seals nine hits but
they were well scattered.

K M K
Missions 4 14 z
San Francisco 2 9 0

Pillette and Hoffman; Malls.
Glynn and Reed.

Stars Wallop Angels
LOS ANGELES. June 21

(AP) Two good innings or Au- -
gie Walsh enabled the Hollywood
Stars to trounce Los Angeles 6

to 2 today, and again to displace
the Angels from the first divi-
sion. The win gave the Stars a
three game to one edge in the
series.

"Red" Johns, Hollywood south
paw, was errecttve tnrougnoui.
while his team mates bunched
hits off Walsh in the second and
sixth innings for all of their runs.

Bill Humbler accounted tor
two tallies In the sixth with his
home run into the centerfield
stands after Carlyle had walked.

R H E
Hollywood 6 7 1

Los Angeles 2 6 0

Johns and Sypther; Walsh.
Balcht, Montgomery and Sand.
berg.

MONMOUTH COUPLE

MARRIED 58Y-EAR-
S

MONMOUTH. June. 21. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Mulkey or tnis
city, observed their 58th wedding
anniversary Saturday, June la, at
their home here. They were mar
ried at The Dalles in 1871: the
onlv other person present at their
wedding now living, is a brother.
W. J. Mulkey. 83. of Monmouth

Mrs. Mulkey was Emily Porter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Porter, early pioneers of the iai- -

ser section. In 18.70 they went to
eastern Oregon where Mr. Mulkey,
who was reared at Corrailis, was
enzazed in the cattle business. Re
maining there for 10 years, Mr.
and Mrs. Mulkey came to the val
ley and settled on a farm near
Monmouth, removing to their
present home on West Main street
in 1914.

They are the parents of eight
children, six of whom ere imng
Hartley Mulkey. Mrs. Ray Adams,
Mrs. Blanche Sloan, and Myrle
Mulkey of Monmouth; Mrs. May
MeGowan ot'Buena Vista, and
Mrs. Charles Holm an of Chehalla,
Wash. There are 21 grandchild
res and 8 great-grandchildr-

Mrs.-- Mulkey Is 78 years of age,
and Mr. Mulkey is 80. They are
able to do all of their own work
and enjoy reasonable good health.

- The Statesman travel accident!
insurance is splendid protection
any time, but If you travel while

Ladd & Bush Trust Co.

Let
Kennell-Elli- s

a

Make Your Cuts,
Engravings

or Half Tones

SEE US ABOUT
REDUCED PRICES

We Can Save You Money

KENNELL-ELLI-S

Artist Photographers
.429 Oregon Biding Telephone 951,

on your vacation donl start withRead the Classified Ads. lout one.


